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South !8ih St

Accommodate those who could not get waited on we will continue at the
same prices as we sold this magnificent stock on Saturday. This is the

entire surplus millinery stock , of the large wholesale house of Frouberg ,

Germane & Co. , New York , and for the greatness of the stock and beauty of
the flowers and hats they could not be touched in their city.FL-

OWERS.

.

Hats. Ribbons : Trimmings ,

.
All the Hats from this stock Here is where we French Crepes worth

TRIMMED HATS ;
give you some of the 500 a yard , all the colors of

Large Bunches of Flowers , two spray , at-

a
worth from 500 to 1.50 , come grandest bargains ever

the rainbow, at 12 l-2c a-

yard.

bunch worth 25c., offered. You know as ain lotone at IOC each.
usual thing Millin-
ery

¬ . A beautiful line of Children's Trim-
med

¬Elegant Rose Montures at9c , worth 33c
Large Shade Hats , Ribbons are School Hats at 25cworth up to-

$1.8O.Beautiful Wreaths , violets , daisies , in sold from 350 up to Tinsel stripe-

dTrimming

.
just the thing for garden work , tWe wilifact all kinds of flowers , at 9c , 15c 1.25 a yard.

, a novelty worth
lCL sell all the ribbonftAvorth . . Misses' andLadies' Trimmed Hats at-

89c- rt w-

Velvet
from 350 to 750 a yard , $ l a yard , at 25c per yard.-

r
. , worth up to $3.OO.-

Xiace

.

Effects in French Flowers at 25c , at 15C. ' "J

All the latest spring shapes , andfine French chip and39c and 49c , worth up to $2.OO-

.At

. Plain and dotted Crepe Toques
Milan trimmed Hats at $1.5Oworth up

69c , 89c and 98c we will put in the lace braids , Milan , Neopolitan , All the balance of the"-

Rbbons
cle Cheue and fancy Gauze toB.OO each.-

At

.
balance of the Flowers. They are the etc , , at from 25c to 95c ,

wortih from 75c-

to Trimming , all silk , worth
1.25 , g6 at 25c a-

yard.
goods which originally cost from $9 a

worth up to 3. . § 1.50 a yard , at 43c a yard. 2.50 we will display a beautifuldozen , to $2 each , and the very fin-

est line of Hats worth up to $7 each.-

Do

.grade -worth up to 4.OO each.

Nothing over 9Sc. All the above Flow-
ers

¬ not fail to attend the greatest mil-

linery
¬

are this season's productions re-

member
¬

sale ever held in Omaha.
, new , fine goods , the latest

colors and patterns.

South 16th St-

SILKS. . DRESS GOODS.

Printed China Silks ,
CLOAKS AND SUITS. WiSH GOODS:

to close out J. W-

.Moreland

. Double Fold 4O inch Henrie ttas at Calicos at 3C , the 7c kind.
& Go's stock worth 350.

Navy blue Full Suits , skirt and blazer , all wool , worth
' " at 39C yd , worth 750 15.00 , at 4.98 for the entire suit. Indigo Blue German Calico at 8 0 , theEnglish Henriettas , FF quality , worth 390 our price
Glace FongeeSat-
in

- quality ,
, for tomorrow 23C
hadmasBro-

a yard. Full Suits , Ull tailor made , waists and skirts , trimmedH Fine Black Satines 12 the 19o, c , quality
cades , Etc. , all the All wool 42 inches double fold Henriettas , value ; 5C-

a
very full silk braid , at 6.98 , worth 2000.

latest novelties in high yard , all the new spring colors , at'49c a yard. The finest grades of Black Satines at-

19c
Blazer Jackets worth 3.98 at 198.grade dress silks at-

69c
All wool Bedford Cord , 44 inches wide , at 74c. and 25c , worth 29c and 4Oo.

, worth up to $2-

a

Beautiful quality of Mixed Cheviot , a handsome gar-

ment

¬

considered bargains at other stores at 125.
yard.-

At

. , at 3.49 , worth 600. Our entire stock of Staple Ginghams
All our black Novelty Goods and fine Henriettas

will offer , worth from 12 C to ISc , at 7j c a yard.99c we regardless of cost , and worth up to § 2.00 a yard , Light shades in mixed fancy wool goods , double breast-

ed

¬

some of the grandest
bargains ever sold your choice at 33c. English Walking Coats , large pearl but-

tons

¬ Scotch Zephyr Griughams at
over an Omaha counter Take away the Remnants at Half Frice on Mon ¬ , ati6.25 , worth 1000. worth 28c a yard-

.Pineapple

.

X
Beautiful day. 1

Silks
Change-

able , elegant
¬

All marked in plain figures , just half our regular pri-

ce.SPEXOIAL

. For Monday and Monday only we will give a discount on Tissue , regular price 19c , our
Monday's price ll c a yard.Rhadames , su-

peib
- all garments over 10.00 of 20 per cent. This is

,
the of the for Sunny Side Suitings at Stfc a yard ,Failles , in fact just beginnjng season spring jackets'

50 pieces of colored Velveteens , worth 500 a yard , worth I-

Bc.ree

.all kinds of high class but we are a little overstocked on fine good-

s.H

.
at 250.novelties in silks.

n , ha


